
BEFOP.E TEE PAILROAD CO!.=r.ISS:r:O~ O?TEE STATE OF CAL!FOP.NIA . 

In thcY~tter of the application or ) 
,..~ . "=l..... ... , ) 
~~~ Qro~~ors, ~c., a corpo~~v~on, 
tor aut:b.ority to charge lesz than ) 
m1n~umr~tes tor,the transportation) 
or cement in zouther:c.' California.. ) 

BY T:rE CO!Dr.ISSION: , 

Application No. 2500S 

OPINION ,Al,;'!) ORDER' 

By tbis application, as acended1 Gr~ Brothers, Inc., 

a highwa.y contract carrier, 'soek~ a.uthority under Section 11 of 

the EIg.b.\'11.lY Car:-iers' Act to tra:lspo:"t bulk cemO::lt tor, South7/ester.:l 
. , 

Portland CamentCo:panyfrom National' City to the site of the San 

V1ncenteD~ (ne~~ LakeSide, ,San Diego ;County), at a rate los: than 

the' established minimum rates. The proposed rate is '4 'cents per, 

lOOpou:c.ds,::n.ini:cl1llll woight 25,000 pou."'lds; the m'in1mUtn rates, which 

were established ottective ~~y 31, 1942, n:-e si and~ co:tz por , 
, 1 

100 pounds, m1n~mum, weight 20~OOO ~d36,000 poundz, respectively. 

It i~ represented that betore the ~~um rateswereo~-

tabli3hed applicant contracted 1lith the inte:-o::ted shipper to trans-
2, 

port 290,000 barrels of ee~ent between the po~ts inque~tion at 

the' p~oposec. rate; that 240,,000 barrol:: are y\~t to be delivered;: 

~c.'that unless the sought'rate is Authorized the contract 7~11'be 

canceled' and the cement cOll:p3.:ly will perton!! the tra..:c.sportation' 

"1 
T".c.e m'ir:1'CUl:. rateo' were preocribed 'by Decision No.3S211 or March 

Zl,1942,.n:'amonded, ~ Case No. 4246, ~ re ?~tes of All Cocmon· 
,and 1:!ie:hwD.z'C~:r:-::-iers. 

-1 ... 

~~ .' ," 



vlith it::: O"Nn equip::lent. Applicant a.lso repre:::o:lts that it has in-

. :;ta.lled facilities Ilt Nat,iODA1, City tor the expec.it1ouz,,·3:0.d economi

cal handling of the cement under this, contract' a.."'ld., that' cancella

tion of the contract would result in tho los~ or the sub~tantials~ 

ot money invezted in thc:o t~cilitiec. App11c~tTs co~1l~tion o! 

the cost of tr~sp"rt1ngthe tir:::t 50,000 ba.'"rels of Ce%:lent shows 

th~t full costs ~o~~t to approximately st cents per 100 poundz. 

Operating erficiency is e7.peeted to oe sharpened ~s a result ot:e~-

perience under actual operating conditions. 

tore, tha.topers.tions 1.l.."'lder the 4-cent ra.te have been, and would be 

pro::tto.ole. The interests or other highway c::t.:"::-1ers o't bulk cement 

as:::erted.ly would not 'be adversely artocteo. by the ~a.nting' ort:o.e " 

application. 
, : 

It a.1'pea:-::: tha.t th!.::: is s. matter in which a pu'bliehea.='-

ins i:: not nece::sary 3...."'ld that under the circur:.stances of roeord. the 

, proposed: rate is. reasonable $..."'ld should be authorized. The 'a.p:pl1ca-
" 

tion'will be g~anted •. Itturther appea.r:::, ho~ever~ that,the'special 

Circumstance:: su::-rounding transportation' between the point:::, involved' 

Will cea::e uponco:pletion or the construction work. Ina~eh as 

the length of time ,this work v~ll be ~ p~o~e=o cannot now be de

termined wi tb. ,. rxny certainty, the Co uthori ty granted herein will be' 
, . 

li:r.ited to a. one-yoar period, 'Unlesc sooner chrnged7 canceled or 

extended. 

!'heretoro, gooe. cause appearing, 

IT IS 3EREBt ORDERED that Grana: Bros. Inc., a corporation, . 
. -

bo and it 10 llcreoys.uthorizcd to transport ,bulk cetlent under con- , 

'tract wi tb. . Soutb.":lestorn Portland Ce::lent Company trom National City 

to the sito of the San Vincente D~ (near LakeSide, San DiegoCoun

ty), at rateclecs than,thoce ectablished ~s minima tor that tranz-

portatio:c., but not; le~c tb.an 4 cents. per 100 pounds, :Ji:oi::r:lm weight, 
" , 

" 2S ~ 000 pound3 pe::- shipment., 
. J 
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IT IS·~.EBY PURTEE? OP.DE?ED thAt tl'le autho:ri tyh~re1:l 

granted shall e~i~e one year tro~ tho dato of this order, ' unless 

sooner changed, canceled or ext~nded by appropriate orderotthe 

Coz::mission. 

T.h1s order shall become ettoctive on the datehoreot. 

Dated at San Pra."lC~sC07 CaJ.i:f'ornia.~ this . d~d.s.Y' ot 

June, 19~2. 

. -.., '.' 

~ ... 
I , .. 

Commis sioners" 

.' . 
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